# Breakfast menu

Items in A set, B set and D set are not sold separately.

**¥50 Discount**  
**Discount until 10:30 AM**  
**Choose all drinks available**  
All items are available to go.

| A set | Whole grain sandwich #1  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Ham & egg salad**  
| 全麦三明治 +1火腿煎蛋色拉  
| **통밀 샌드위치 #1 햄과 계란 샐러드**  
| ※ Item cannot be sold separately.  
| 本商品不能分开出售。  
|  
| ¥246  
| ¥241  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

| B set | Whole grain sandwich #1  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Smoked chicken & egg**  
| 全麦三明治 +1烟熏鸡肉和蛋  
| **통밀 샌드위치 #1 소모짜인과 계란**  
| ※ Item cannot be sold separately.  
| 本商品不能分开出售。  
|  
| ¥276  
| ¥271  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

| C set | German hot dog  
|--------|-------------------------|
| ** 독일식 핫도그**  
| 3种芝士培根热狗  
| **3가지 치즈와 베이컨 에그**  
| ※ Item cannot be sold separately.  
| 本商品不能分开出售。  
|  
| ¥224  
| ¥220  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

| D set | Bacon & egg ~three-cheese~  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Bacon & egg**  
| **培根加3种芝士**  
| ※ Item cannot be sold separately.  
| 本商品不能分开出售。  
|  
| ¥360  
| ¥354  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

---

**Milano Sandwich and Drink Set**  
**¥50 Discount**  
**Discount until 10:30 AM**  
**Choose all drinks available**  
All items are available to go.

| Milano sandwich A  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Beef pastrami & ham**  
| **생선삼겹살 샌드위치**  
|  
| ¥446  
| ¥440  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

| Milano sandwich B  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Shrimp, avocado & salmon ~served with tartar sauce~**  
| **새우와 아보카도, 연어 대르타르~**  
|  
| ¥480  
| ¥471  
| includes wheat, egg, milk and shrimp  
| 含全麥粉、蛋、牛奶及鮮蝦成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

| Milano sandwich C  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Smoked chicken & soft-boiled egg**  
| **연어와 소문란 달걀~**  
|  
| ¥420  
| ¥412  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |

| Milano sandwich D  
|--------|-------------------------|
| **Stewed beef with camembert cheese ~with a red wine finish~**  
| **베이컨 카메르봉 치즈와 레드 와인 드로싱~**  
|  
| ¥450  
| ¥442  
| includes wheat, egg and milk  
| 含全麥粉、蛋及牛奶成分。  
| |  
| For here | go |